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CO-OPS SET GOAL
AT 200,000,000

New Board In Action

Quickly Follows Wishes Of Members
As Expressed In Big Annual Meet¬

ing.

(S. D. Frlssell)
Adopting the slogan of "200 million

pounds of tobacco for 1925" last week,
at their first meeting, the newly elect,
ed board of the Tobacco Growers Co¬

operative Association, whose new

members are all dirt farmers, were

quick to get into action with policies
recommended at the recent record
breaking annual session of 1500 mem¬

bers at Raleigh.
To bring the management and the

membership into close contact in

carrying on the business of the to¬

bacco association, the board last week

agreed to put into effect the resolu¬
tion urged by the members in annual
session which creates an advisory
board in each of the 22 districts cov<.

ered by the association in three states,
consisting of the delegates who are

elected by the members each year to

name their directors.
According to the action of the1

board these delegates will meet with
the director of each district "quarter-
ly and as often as the director or a

majority of the committee think ad¬
visable. It shall be their duty to

consider all matters of policy and the

Personnel of the organization oper-

tir.-g in their district as advisory."
other important decision of the

litv.'.y elected governing board of the
tobic o co-ops last week was to car¬

ry or. ell present suits begun by the
association and to rigidly enforce the
marketing contract in the courts but
to deduct no penalties from deliveries f
of tobacco of the 1925 crop from those
who have failed to make deliveries in

ether years. |
By this action of the new board, no1

member who delivers his tobacco to J
the association in 1925 need have any

fear that deduction will be made from

payments to him from next season's
crop to meet claims which the asso¬

ciation has against him for failure to

deliver tobacco of other crops.
The association is looking to large

increase of deliveries this year fol¬
lowing the assurances of support from

its representative members in annual
sosslon.
In assuring members who have fail¬

ed in past years to make full or par¬
tial deliveries of tobacco to the coop¬
erative warehouses that no deduc¬
tions will be made from their 1925
tobacco, the governing body of the to¬

bacco association have taken a defi¬
nite step towards their goal of 200
million pounds of tobacco in the com¬

ing season.

GRIFFIN-SCOTT
Invitation reading as follows have

been received by friends:
"Mrs. Jnlla Pleasants Scott requesta

the honour of your presence at the

marriage of her daughter, Mildred
Reid, to Mr. Edward Foster Griffin
on Thursday evening, the eighteenth
of June, at nine o'clock, Methodist
Episcopal Church South, Loulsburg,
North Carolina."
The bride Is one of Louisburg's most

popular and deserving young ladles

-possessing a wonderful personality
which makes friends and admirers of

her many acquaintances She Is the
daughter of Mrs. Julia Pleasants Scott
and a grand-daughter of the late Capt.
W. H. Pleasants.
The groom Is a popular and pro¬

gressive young lawyer, being the Jun¬

ior partner with Hon. Ben T. Holden.

He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.

Griffin.
The popularity of this young couplj

will cause the coming event to be

watched with much interest.

INTERMEDIATE B. T. P. C.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. will
meet in the basement of the Baptist
church June 14, with the following
program:
Song.

*
.

Prayer.
Business.
Scripture Reading.Lib Newell.
A Babe In Christ.James Wheless
Set Aside for the Master's Service-

Margaret Wilder.
Constantly Orowlng Better.Per¬

ry Beasley.
Knowing and Doing God's Will.

Helen Leigh Fleming.
Hating Evil and Loving the Good.

Mildred Cone.
Anna Gray Watson, Group Captain.

Miss Mollis Strickland, Leader.
ft

DENTISTS TO TAKE FBIDAT HOL-
DAT

Beginning Friday, June 11th the
Dentists of Loulsburg will take Fri¬
day of sack week aa holiday until
September 1st One of the three will
be in his office until twelve o'clock
each Friday for special oases only.

Over <M pounds of poultry were
contributed by Negro farmers ta Ala-
uanoe County In a recent cooperative
carlot shipment

kold* .»rd for
murders. That's on# thing for waiei.

X9U wont ha tavied.

FLAW DAY!
* June 14th Is oar National
* Flag Day and we hope thai our
* merchants will display. our
* Flair on this patriotic occasion.
* .. ......

FOLK BOAD SENTENCES

Ten Cases Disposed Of In Recorders
Court Monday.
Judge Beam disposed of the follow¬

ing cases In Recorder's Court Mon¬
day:

State vs H. J. Journegan, distilling,
capias and continued.

State ts Frank Egerton, distilling,
guilty, 6 months on roads.

State ts Willie Young, vpl, pleads
guilty, fined 410 and costs.

State vs Sidney Baker, Tpl, guilty,
fined $10 and costs.

State ts Taylor Gardner, vpl, guilty
fined |10 and costs.

State ts Tom Jeans, val, nol pros.
State ts L. L. Whitaker, distilling,

defendant asks for jury. Continued.
State ts Brewster Williams, assault,

guilty, 6 months on roads.
State ts Sam Perry, vpl, guilty, 6

months on road.
State ts David Pender, vpl, pieacfb

guilty, 12 months on roads, upon pay¬
ment of costs execution not to issue
until further order of this Court. De¬
fendant to appear in Court every first
Monday \o show good behavior.

IS YOCNGSVILLE DEAD OB NOT?

-In last week's Times the people of
Youngsvllle said their little town
was not dead. If it is not dead it did
not do everything that has been done
alone. The $40,000 school building
was not built by Youngsvllle people
Elone, but by the country people also.

Youngsvllle might have had a B. Y.
P. U. before Franklinton, Oak Grove,
Harris Chapel, or Flat Rock, but they
did not organize the Harris Chapel
B. Y. P. U. Pierce's B. Y. P. U. gave
a demonstration program at Harris
Chapel about eight years ago and the
people organized ,a B. Y. P. U. but it
soon died because there were not
enough young people to keep it going.
About two years ago Rolesville B. Y.
P. U. organized Harris Chapel B. Y.
P. U. and since tben Harris Chapel
has had a wide-a-wake union. It had
an A-l B. Y. P. U. for the past year
and won an A-l pennant.

Youngsville still has a B. Y. P. U.
but like Harris Chapel it has been re¬
organized. Last fall J. D. Morris,
then president of Harris Chapel Un¬
ion, organized the Youngsvllle B. Y.
P. U. After they were organized
Franklinton gave them a program.

W. P.
(The above item was hahded us by

a resident of Youngsvllle community,
who felt a little hurt by his commu¬
nity not having been included in the
Youngsvllle wrile-up last week. Wc
know that Youngsvllle appreciates
the co-operation of its entire commu¬
nity, therefore we are giving space to
the article, that they may be included
in the "Livest Dead Town In the
State.".Editor.)

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEFT. *
. .
* Contributed Weekly By Mlaa Daisy *
* Caldwell, Agent *

Itinerary Jane 15th-20th
Monday.White Level Oirl's Club.
Tuesday.Field work.
Wednesday.Wood.
Thursday.Mltchiner.
Friday.Bunn.

. .

Miss Caldwell, after a vacation will
bo back on duty, Monday, June 15th.

. .

Franklin County is entitled to have
eleven girls at the Club Short Course
at State College July 6th-llth. Girls
Clubs should get to work at once and
have one or more representatives
there. Oold-Sand and MapIevlUe
Clubs are already at work on plans to
raise money to pay the expenses of
representatives. Expenses for the
week will be about |10. No one will
be allowed to attend the short course
except club members who are up with
tholr projects. It any club girl can
go and pay her own oxptnses she
should communicate with Miss Cald
well as it Is not at all probable that
the eleveii places will be tilled with
girls whose expenses are paid by the
clubs.

. .

MapIevlUe Girl's Cleb
Maplevllle Oirl's Club met with Rutb

Perry on Tuesday afternoon. The
first part of the meeting was spent In
darning and patching. Three girls
were appointed to represent the club
at the State Short Course. They de¬
cided to sell Ice cream and lemonade
to help defray the expenses.
Banana sandwiches and lemonade

were served.
About fifteen members sad visitors

were present at this meeting
The next meeting will be wtth Mrs.

Strange.
II yon cent get to the seashore or

the mountains corns to the Chautau¬
qua, plenty fresh air, inspiring music
and enjoyable performances. June
Mad, day an<l night, balance of week,
fi-lfi-lt
. e » ¦,

Running up aaCjipra newspaper
columns Is good practice.

i I' UMliliillliiiii Mr*

WINNER OF MARBLE SHOOTING CHAMPIONSHIP I

.Wide World Phot®.
Master James Canfbeas of Youngstown, Ohio. left, who won in the marble

championships held at Atlantic City. James won twenty-two out ot twenty-
three games and lost that one by one marble. In the center, M. F. Bourjouly,
director of the tournament, and right, Thomas Raley, of Owensboro, Ky.
leader of the Southern League, representatives

THE COMING INDUSTRIAL SEC-
TION

For many years, probably due to^j
prejudice that held over from Civil
War days, the people of the North
have regarded the South as a part of
the United States where they grew
some tobacco, some cotton and the
white people Indulged in abusing the
negroes. Few have recognised that
the territory covered by the states
called the South Is, as a whole, the
richest in general resources of any
section of the Union. Today the!
South could be cut off from the re-1
mainder of the world by a great wall'
and still its people could live in lux¬
ury and ease trofa the development
of their own resources.
Today the people of the whole na-1

tion are awakening to the truth. Dur-
ing the past several years the South
has impressed itself on the industrial
world. Because of labor difficulties,
some years ago certain manufacturing
concerns in the New England States
turned their attention to the South,
there they found conditions favorable
to carryiqg on their manufacturing
enterprises without the consent of un¬
ions, dominated largely by foreigners.
The Southern States are proud of

the fact that the great mass of the
population is American. The people
as yet have been unaffected by the
killing germ of Socialism and Com¬
munism. Moreover, noting what these
germs have done to certain Northern
states, any attempt to transplant tbem
to the South will meet with a proper
and violent opposition. While West
Virginia is not always counted as a
part of the South, yet here the move
to inject Socialism and Communism
through the United Mine Workers has
met with a proper rebuke. Today
West Virginia is the salvation of the
nation because its mines are permit¬
ted to operate and supply coal to the
American consumers.
The South la developing some of

the greatest hydro-electric power
plants in the world. Power will soon
be cheap throughout these tates.
Transportation facilities, both rail
and water, are excellent. As reliable
American help, cheap power and good
transportation are the three essentials
to Industrial activities, and the South
is able to present itself as possessing
all of these, naturally industrial
growth will result.
The New York Commercial has

great confidence In that section of the
country because it is yet so thorough¬
ly American, and because its people
¦till believe In this country and our
form of government. The New York
Commercial has done considerable
personal Investigating of the truth
about the South. It has yet to find
an instance where the facts have been
overstated save here and there where
some Individual has become too opti
mlstio..N. Y. Commercial, June 5.

Keep the cream cool this summer.
The quality of the cream determines
the quajity of the butter and the price
paid the dairyman tor his cream

Is the tfhrdea furnishing a share of
Us Bemiiys living expenses? If not,
the plot needs attention now, say
horticultural workers of State College.

Halt the fun tn Baking la bftng aaav
fnn work.

OP? INTEREST TO AUTOMOBILE
AXI) TRUCK OWNERS

In line with ift policy of "serving
th-- motoring public In every possible
way. The Carolina Motor Club has es¬
tablished a branch Automobile Li¬
cense Bureau in Louisburg. Mr. R.
< Heck has been appointed Local
Manager of the Club and will handle
the plates at his garage. This will be
a great convenience to car owners of
Louisburg and vicinity.

Mr. Beck stated that all trucks must
be registered and truck owners are
ad' ised to be prepared to give Model
and Motor Number and also Informa¬
tion as to when and where they pur¬
chased truck. -Car owners who have
already registered their cars must
c'ther show original title when apply¬
ing for license or offer evidence of
<¦< red title number. Those who have
purchased cars on Installments and
u hose titles are being held by Finance
or Credit Companies must write to
such companies requesting their title
numbers and the Company's reply
staling title number must be shown
when purchasing license.

1 icenses now being used expire
June 30th. Plates for the new year
will go on sale June 15th. thus allow¬
ing owners 15 days in which to se¬

cure new license. Office will be open
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. No tags sold
after 6 P. M. Mr. Beck is not allow¬
ed to accept personal checks.

o .

MISS FULLER ENTERTAINS

Miss Josephine Fuller of near town
gave a party on Friday evening last,
in honor of her guests, Misses Sallie
Lyon, of Neuse, and Pearl Wiggins,
cf Wendell.

Aftnr spending a while in conversa¬
tion on the spacious porch where the
moon was shining brightly, the guests
were served with refreshments con¬
sist Ing of pineapple and banana sand¬
wiches, and ice tea with, lemon and
cherries.
Everyone declared the occasion one

of the most enjoyable of the season.
The out-of-town guests were Misses

Sallie Lyon. Neuse. Pearl Wiggins.
Wendell. Messrs. W. O. Farahow and
K. B. Prince,, of Fuqusy Springs

BISHOP D'ELANY COMING

Sunday, June 14. being the 1st Sun-
Jay after TrinKy. The Rt. Rev. Henry
B Delany, D. D.. will visit St. Mat¬
thias Episcopal church, at 11 a. m. He
will conduct the service, preach and
celebrate the Holy Communion. The
Rev. Jas. K. Satterwhlte. of Detroit,
Mich., will assist the Bishop In this
bervlwee.

3 p. m. Church School. No service
at night, as the Bishop will make his
notation to the Henderson Mission.
We extend a very cordial Invitation
to all our friends to come out and bear
the BUhoo

OBORCE C. POLLARD.
Missionary In Charge.

One farmer of Rowan County la ea-

couranthg hotter farming among hie
Negro tenants by offering 1190 in gold
to the one who works out a successful
resisting scheme far winter legumes.

*-
The only way to sat tatter govsra¬

itsat U tb put tatter men in office

I.I.'0\AHI'-U ARIM.s

The Methodist Episcopal Church
was the scene of a most beauiiful
wedding at six o'clock Wednesday
atternoon, June the tenth, when Miss
Alice Harris and Mr. Walter Leonard
were married by Rev. Mr. Dowd. The
church and choir rail were banked
* ith ferns, and clusters of Queen's
Anne's lace gracefully arranged amid
them made a fitful setting for the
Ci remony. Mrs. O. Y. Yarboro pre¬
sided at the organ assisted by Dr.
Johnson on the violin. Mrs. Berke¬
ley sang "I Love You" just prior to
the entrance of the Bridal party.
Promptly at tlx o'clock Mrs. Yartoro
l'ayed Lohengrin's Wedding March,
and down each aisle came the girl
friends of the bride taking their places
in the front pews. Following these
came the ushers, Messrs. George Ford,
and Nspier Williamson, William
White and Mack Stamps. The bride
then entered with her sister. Miss
Jessie Taylor Harris, gown 3d in ecru
iace over pink carrying Columbia
Roses. The bride was lovely in or¬

chid crepe satin delicately embroid¬
ered in corresponding shades, wear¬

ing hat to match. They were met at
the altar by the groom and his oest
man, Mr. Hameric, from .Lexington,
Virginia The impressive jing cere¬

mony was used. The party left the
church to the strains of Mendelssohn's
n arch, and went to the home of the
bride where amid much" merriment
and many good wishes, the happy
couple left In Mr. Leonard's car for a

Lridal trip followed by the interest
and congratulations of their host of
friends. The out-of-town guests for
the wedding were Messrs. Charlie and
Herbert Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Fink, of
Greensboro. Mr. "Leonard, of Salis¬
bury, and Mrs. John Uzzell

RESOLUTIONS FRO* U. D. C.

Again Death has visited our midst
and taken -from our Jo3eph J. Davis
Chapter, U. D. O; a valued and honor¬
ed member. Mrs. Ida Outlaw Pearce
was the wife of Mr. John Pearce, who
was the second man from Franklin
County to ofTer his allegiance and ser¬

vices to the Southern Confederacy,
and Mrs. Pearce always cherished
most tenderly the memory of his de¬
votion to this cause.
We realize the many sterling qual¬

ities which adorned her character, her
beautiful christian faith, her kindly
charity for the outside world, and
her deep, intense love for her child¬
ren and grand-children.
She lived for them, and for their

good in every way. and her counsels
and Influence should ever be to them
a precious legacy.
Resolved 1st, That we. as members

01 this Chapter appreciate all that
was beautiful in her life, and strive
to emulate her virtues.

2nd. That we extend our warm,

sincere sympathy to her bereaved
loved ones.

3rd. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to the family, and one to

the Franklin Times for publication,
end one be placed on the minutes of
our Chapter.

Mrs. C. K. Cooke,
Mrs. R. H. Davis,
Mrs. J. E. Malone.

Committee.

PARTY WB MISS HARRIS

Mrs. Frank Rose and Miss Beatrice
Turner entertained at nine tables of
bridge Tuesday morning in honor of
Miss Alice Harris, bride-elect. The
spacious porch had been tastily deco¬
rated in larkspur and sweet peas.
Mrs. Rose and Miss Turner met their
guests and presented each a score

card with a dainty bride's picture.
After four progressions it was found
Mrs. M. S. Clifton held top score and
was presented with a lace handker¬
chief. Miss Harris as guest of honor
was given a flower vase, and Miss
Clarisse Rose, house guest of Mrs.
Rose and Miss Turner was presented
with a lace handkerchief. Silver
bride's slippers were given as favors.
A salad course with iced tea was ser¬

ved. Among the out-of-town guests
were Mrs. Norman Y. Chamblim, of
Rocky Mount, Mrs. Alexander Veasey,
of Goldsboro. Miss Elba Henninger.
of Statesvtlle and Miss Clarrlsae Rose,
rf Henderson. <

IN HONOR BRIDES-ELECT

Mrs. Weldon D. Egerton charming¬
ly entertained last Friday afternoon
at bridge in honor of Misses Mildred
Scott and Alice Harris, brides-elect of
June. *

The house was beautifully decora¬
ted with huge baskets of summer
Rowers, which presented a scene of
loveliness.
At the conclusion of the game the

hostess presented the guests of honor
with silTer sugar shells.
The surprise of the afternoon was

the presentation of a handkerchief
shower by little Miss Elisabeth Eger¬
ton, the beautiful two year old daug
tor of the hostess. Miss Scott received
a parasol made of handkerchief* and
Mlsa Harris a corsage of handker¬
chiefs.
Punch was served throughout tl

game and a delicious salad course
the conclusion.

It will pay Tarheel farmere is be-
n the relets

thinks Prof.

work animals

gin the raising of horns and male colts
Prof. R. fl.¦ £5**i in the number of seek

-A, Wain. -

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME TOD

DO NOT KNOW.

Personal Items A boat Folks is4
Their Friends Who Travel Hero
And There.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White were vis¬itors to Raleigh Monday.
. *

Mr. L. R. Southall was among thevisitors to Wilson last week.
. e

Mr. J. W. Mann, of Raleigh, was avisitor to 'Louisburg Tuesday.
* .

Mr. J. W. Mustian, of Manson, was
a visitor to Louisburg this veek.

* *

Miss Catherine Pleasants returnedlast week from a visit to Greensboro.
. .

Mr. Fuller Cooke, of Spartanburg,S. C. is spending a few days in Louis¬burg.
e n

Mrs. Mary Kissell, of Durham, vis¬ited her son, Mr. ft. R. Kissell thepast week.
. .

Mr. W. H. Yarborough and son, Ed¬ward, returned Sunday from a trip toNew York.
m m

Mrs. H. L. Thomas, of Raleigh,spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.E F. Thomas.
* V

Messrs. E. H. Malone, J. B. Yarbor-ot-gh and J. L. Palmer went to Ral¬eigh Tuesday.
m m

Mrs. G. W. Hawks and little daugh¬ter, Lillian, of St. Clair, Fla., are vis¬iting in Louisburg.
. .

Mrs. R. R. Kissell and son, R'. ft.Kissell, Jr., and Mrs. Mary Kissell
are visiting in Norfolk.

. .

Mr. C. E. Pace and bride returnedthis week from their bridal tour
through Western North Carolina.

. .

Miss Ida Mae Yow returned Mon¬
day from Thomasville where she at¬
tended the Wilson-Meyers marriage.

. .

Supt. W. R. Mills left Tuesday for
Greenville, where he will t.;ach in the
Summer school at East Carolina
Teacher's College.

. .

Misses Landruin Morris, of Raleigh.Mozelle Lassiter, of Apex, and Eliz¬
abeth Allen, of Oxford, will arrive In
Louisburg Sunday to attend the Grif¬
fin-Scott wedding. While here theywill be the guests of Miss Mildred
Scott.

. *

Misses Adelaide and Elizabeth John¬
son, Louise Joyner, Felicia Allen and
Kitty Boddie attended a convention of
the Young People's Fellowship of the
Episcopal church held at St. Mary's.Raleigh, from Friday to Monday in¬
clusive.

. .

Mr. Robert L. Pringle, of Elmira,
N. Y.. was in Louisburg the past week
inspecting the Fire Engine and re¬
ports it in fine shape and commented
upon its splendid upkeep. He said
the pump tested TS6 gallons of water
per minute as comared with a rated
capacity of 750 gallons.

IN HONOR OF JtISS GLADYS
SLEDGE

Misses Edna and Annie Lee Stal-
lings Informally entertained with -a
kitchen shower Wednesday, June 10.
irom 3:30 to 6:00 In honor of Miss
Gadys Sledge.
A progressive game of Put and

Take afforded the chief entertainment
of the afternoon, the highest score
being won by Master Tberman dial¬
lings. who presented, in a very can¬
ning manner, a rolling pin to Miss
S'edge. The booby prise, a miniature
rtlling pin. was presented to Miss
Ines Sykes.
A beautifully decorated express wa¬

gon. containing an elaborate display
of kitchen utensis, was drawn in to
Miss Sledge by Master Thermaa Stal¬
ling*.
The refreshments consisted of

t nch, mints and a salad coarse.
Those enjoying the hospitality *»

the Misses St-tilings were:
the Misses Stalling* were:
Gladys Sledge. Sarah Gilliam.
Cornelia Boone. Ines Sykes.
L- ah Cooke. Luclie Inscoe, Ed¬
na VYverette, Minnie and Era Cooke.
Martha Gray Dean. Euia, Louise and
Lucretia Dean, and Virgin Guptoa. of
Kocky Mount.

M. T. r. V.

Discussion by the
Introduction, group leader.
Summary of the Story. Ihrial Per¬

ry
As put by he poet. JaaaKa Bonn.
Iptarc Umm Utfou.
The Folly of Taking a Chance. Mr.

DaaieL
Character Revealed by Crioen. MMa

Dtalel. n

Prepare for the Teetiag Ttmea. Vfc-
rla Adcock.


